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- .,.. .... House and lot on Elizabeth- - Ave.;l One of the Best Located "Near In"
Cottages Jit Charlotte tor sale.

Three blocks from square.' ' '
t

, Price $S,750l-- 2 cash, if desired;
remainder one and two years. 1 ;

,.; 'MB. j. C 6IKES DEAD. - ,'VWV,j -, .....i - lfS(
One of. Union County's Oldest and

Most Highly Jtesjwcted; Mtteens
.pomes Away.. ' '-- v...'- ,; , i

Correspondence of The Observer. v
'

Monros, March 16, Mr. J. C Sites,
Sr., one of thai oldest and most popu-
lar 'cHlsena of Union county died at
tils home her last night at o'clock
from a stomach trouble, Msv, fltiken
was county cornnJ8loneror 'humber
of years nd . ootnortaaloner
and director of he Savings Loaiv--
Trout Company at; th'tlrnes of Iris
deatb. Be waa popular Vwith!avefy-bod- y

and wa never known ? jtoytiave
n enemy He waa alwaya known as

Unci John. He wa 72 yeara old and
leave ;a wife atid weven children to
mourn his death. The children, are:
M earns. C. C, John. C, Jr., Oscar, V,
D. and Vance Sikes, of Monroe; Dr. E.
W. Slkte. of Wake Foreat, and Mr.

House and-lo- t on Elizabeth Ave
House and- - lot on South Tryon,
(Ken ting for tl&.QQ per month;

. pnee ir taxen at once.)' House and lot bn Worth. College

., Two-stor- y house on East. Ave., 7

s ; 7 m ( , mm ' 1

MI T I'ti'
, and and' our deposits considerably over on million. The Increase 3

C. since last year is wonderful and shows hot bnly the popularity of theajr bank, but also the advancing prosperity of, the city, - . JP Small and large accounts solicited, , ., , 'j '

w . m. txvur, rrm. it. a. ijush v a. 43, BXIEJTIZEK, Caab. , 4' ALBERT t1 SUMMKT,' Aast CMM. , , ; ' a

: It's a Gcsj Home Purchase

F. D. ALEXANDER
Ileal. Estate Dealer. Fire Insurance.

80S if. Wyoni-- , V. 430.

thr K. Kye Xlntchlsbn.
- J. J. Hntdilsoa,'

'

tiiiiji
INSURANCE

v FIRE,
... LIFE,
ACCIDENT

OFFICE! No. t, Hnnt Bnlldlab
BeO TPbono dStt,

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
Don't hesitate to place your orders

with us for your wedding Flowers,
Loose Cut Flowers and Floral De-
signs.

In dealing with our customers In
filling orders by mall, wire or direct
our motto is, "Put yourself in his
place."

Send us your orders and we will
exercise the same care In detail as
would be given were you here to se-
lect.

We put ourselves In your place and
give-- ' what we would expect to re-
ceive ourselves.

The choicest selection of cut
flowers. The best service.

W. G. McPiiEE, Prop.

Charlotte, N. C.

F. O. Box 127. Bell 'Phones.

fIRST NATIONAI.JAWK
:OBGANIZED I86S

On'iccoHrttofjtha Increase
itr'fcur Ic Creanv department,,

Vit has been neqessary to 'buy

.'new arid larger Ice creaht cabl- -

net., "pur present capacity ita
f sVwnona 4aflyj,', T.V''

'1 lieu . of th change f0

offer aV a" bargain twW Ice

cream cahlnets, 8 ; ctt

can ?ias'avl capacity of jgat- -

lona; two )ce ' cream cabinet,
2 ans each cart has a capacity,

.of gallons; j! 80--quart Act
') cream freeiers, st 7 r, v

R. H. JORDAfi & CO

Phone . , Springs Cor.
WE NEVER CLOSK. -

III our Cut Flower Depart-- 1

ment we matte a specialty of'

Funeral Designs

40 different shapes and 100

different slaes, A.ny Price. Or-

der same by telephone or tele-

graph and we wlU get them to
you quick and frissh. 'We pack-secur- ely

and ship to any point
Plenty of loose cut flowers

now, Write us for prices on
wedding flowers.

J. Yan Undley
?

Nursery Co.

POMONA, N. C
Send telegrams to Greensboro.

The Crowell Sanitorium Co., Inc.

y- For tha Treatment ot

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Special apartments and nurses for
lady oatienta. All forms of electricity
for treating nervous ".diseases, and
various methods of massage. Includ-
ing the Btlhntaier vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physician
constitute a consulting board. "

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendants.

S. M. CROWELL, M. D., Pre.
W. M. STRONG, M.

Resident Physician.

E. L KEESLER, Treasurer

Capital : and Surplus, ; $500;000.00
mim

DIRECTORS:
V. M. feROWT v e .

, GEO, V. BTVtA
J.'C. BURROUGHS
- FRANK . GrtiRCATH .

T. S. MYERS. -

' ''
7 rooms 1. Kftft DO

rooms ! ! I!Is7!fiOO 00
street, 7 rooms L , $3,600. 00
con bo ' bought bra-',-

w. - i

streeCTro1mrflne -loCBtv''io.S0()

rooms .t'.i.t,,ti.m.

.is raaiuieiy;u8are,w;iwn rte ta
, j PfiRited .In..the .Commercial' NAtonalBanl!U W feel that
v s in eKuraging itypuiotiae our !

binklnf famfert(rservlce.'Jt
V T we--- are ndt. only "attending our ti

own - business," but' also doing
somet.hing which contributes to "4" . the- - general prosperity of our 4

V.ouy , and section and " at the
r,.samft tUM BrgMbetieflt on-- (

lU-- .i'"."'TZ:; ' f. tWlthln'Itlie. "paaJew days';
'I our ' business ' has reached the

highest-- ! point In oyrn-- j history,
. ur total .assets, exceeding two

' million dojlare, nicudoans and .
i discounts j runs ing.t (over one'J
' million fouty hundred., thews-- : -

fa

9 WA

' i"'fi

CAPITAL $200,000.03

ASSETS $I500M(X)
We invite you't o'pan an'aooount;'

Tina us, pruuusmc avery courtesy asa
accommodation consistent with sound
banking.-.--

We pay four per cant, lntarast oa
time deposits,

fiEa E. WILSON, President.
JNO. B. ROSS, Vice Preaddeatt
W. WILKINSON, Caanlof.

M J MX

distinguished visitors feted
Greater Chartott Club Plays Hos to

s Judge Alton B. Parker, of
York, 'Governor D. C Heyward, of
South Carolina and Governor Glenn,
of North Ou-oUn- a Notable As.
eemblage Around the Feudal Board

. BotJh- - Governors 3 Make ; Masterly
' Add wwe Brief Specohea by Other

OmaNlnn One Lout to
be Remembered.' v,W.- 'y''':y. ,

After the reception downstairs In the
club parlor, where Judge Alton B.

a , congregation of Democrat of the
city and vicinity, the Greater Char- -
lotte Club and ita guest adjourned to
the dining hall of the Manufacturers'
taUD Jar XX. 4- - ffcuuui, nunniu
the club, had preparted a most beauti-
ful table, decorated with vari-color-

carnations, other flowers and green-
ery, and. in the cross of the T the
design was artistically worked out in
Vlolenta:

" CREATEH CHARLOTTE CLUB.
NORTH CAROLINA

SOUTH CAROLINA.
NEW YORK.

' There were 60 covers, and the menu
served was as follows:

Sliced Oranges
Soup

Cream of Tomato Sherry
Celerr Salted Almonds

Queen Olives Mixed Pickles
Broiled N. C. 8had with Anchovy Butler

Pomnies Mllltaire
Roaet Turkey, Dressing

Cold Chicken . Cold Ham
Cold Tongue

Slashed Potatoes Cauliflower in Cream
.Waldorf Salad, on Crisp Lettuce

Sorbet, Manhattan Assorted Cake
Murnm's Extra Dry

Cheese " Crack its Demi Tasse
After Dinner Mints

Cigars
While the members and guests still

tood at their seats, Mr. E. It. Pres-
ton, president of the club. Introduced
Judge Parker, saying In part: !'Hc
Isn't President, but It is not the fault
Of North and Houth Carolina. He
la an honest man, whom the world
loves, and I am proud to Introduce
fcim."

He was thus called upon before the
service of the banquet, because he Is
to leave by an early train In the morn-
ing. He dealt with no weighty mat-
ters In his remarks, but only pleasant-
ries and sweet sayings about the
South. He was cordially applauded.

At each plate was a lovely menu and
programme folder. Music was fur-
nished during the banquet by the
iRIchardson Orchestra, which rendered
the following programme:
"Light Cavalry" Buppe
Bfclectlon from "Martha" Klolow
Selection from "Woodland" budrs
"Duke of Duluth" Max Wilt
Hungarian Dance Op. 1 Hrahms
Overture from "Tannliuuwr" Wagner
Quartette from "Klggoletto" Verdi
"Spring Song" Mendelssohn
Selection from "Kantana" Hubbel
Selection from "What Happened In

Nordland" Herbert
Mr. Preston said. "It would not be

appropriate to begin these remarks in
any way but by asking certain ques-
tions: First, the old question between
the Governors of the Carolina; sec-
ond, what does the secretary of the
T. M. C. A. say to the Governor of
North Carolina? (Laughter.) What
does the mayor of Charlotte say to
the solicitor of his district? (Laugh-
ter.) What does the attorney of the
Law and Order league say to Col.
Rodman?" (Laughter.) He intro-
duced Mr. J. A. McRae as toastmaster
as being most nearly of the appear-
ance of Abe Lincoln now living.

MR. M'RA E TOABTMAKTKR.
Mr. McRae made a bright and ap-

propriate opening. Beginning with
pleasantries, he went Into the progress,
educational and Industrial, of both the
Carolines, but raised a laugh at the
expense of Governor HeywarU by quot-
ing from "a distinguished

of North Carolina," who, in view
Of the fact that North Carolina would
have been at the head of tho ratio of
illiterates If it had not been for 8011th
Carolina, "And, therefore, God bless
old Mouth Carolina!" He referred seri-
ously to the significance of this ban-
quet, of the presence at II of such dis-
tinguished guests, of the Import of the
Club Itself which Mr. Preston had al-

so referred to. He Introduced Gover-
nor D. C. Hey ward In most compl-
imentary terms.

The Governor of the Sister State
rose amid such continued ami unani-
mous applause that he said. "1 could
Hot have received a more hearty
greeting across the line. 1 laid aside
duties thai were pressing to meet you
here, you gentlemen of mouth Cam-Un- a

for I give you my word that all
but four of the men whom I have met
here have told me that tey hud been
born in South Carolina." (Much laugh-
ter and spplause.) He raised another
prolonged laugh by citing the fact
that this was the first occasion in his-
tory whereon the Governors of the
two Htates did not respond to the an-
cient suggestion, and that If he should
hold out for nine months more he will
leave It up to the Governor of North
Carolina. He spoke eloquently of our
pride of home and pal riot Ism.

"Why, I am informed," said lie,
"that an average citizen had rather
be a lamp-pos- t In Charlotte than may-
or of New York. There Is a story of a
man who was bound to a post In hell.
'Why do you keep him bound?' a vis-

itor ank'il. 'He ause' was the reply, 'if
you tuin him loose he will go back to
North 'srnllnM.' "

How close I he association of t he
two Stated, since their beginnings,
how Intlmiite and mutual their Inter-test- s

and opportunities now, he show-
ed In a brief review of their Joint his-
tory, their similarity of goorgraphy
and population.
OOVKItNOK HEY WARD'S AD-

DRESS.
"In the l;mt fi e years." he said. "I In re

bus been i,u Incrcsixe of no per cent, in
Hie capital invested In mamifiK tares in

name tsuTi-th- o i... r.Se in

L M. McADEN''-
- , ' W. B. RODMAN . ,

T W WADE
CHASL A .WILLIAMS.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLOTED
TRANK GIlffiATjl, Pres. ji .1 j.lLiLia()a,jOisliier

. ; 1 f
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lina in South Carolina 12. In 1890 these.
figures were respectively 187 for ; Massa-
chusetts. 1 for North Carolina rand 34
for Mouth Carolina. ' In 19oa some changes
were seen,- - Massachusetts had HO. the
good "Old North State" had 117 and

Carolina came up with 80. In
the capital invested In these mills was
44,7H37S for Massachusetts: il.OW.90f) for

North Carolina South
Carolina. In 1W0 these United States of-
ficial census figure showed wonderful
revolutions of Dame Fortune's wheel.
Massachusetts had lll,W,818 invested;
North Carolina came forward with $31.-,- 16

and South Carolina had 37.2l,t6.
In, 1870 Massachusetts had 2.S19.M1 spin-
dles; North Carolina had 38.897 and South
Carolina 34.94. These figures for 1900 are
hard, even for us, to realise. They Show
7,784,687 spindles for Massachusetts;
1.133.432 for North Carolina, and 1,431,3

for South Carolina.
"The percentage of increase during

this period of only 80 years are as fol-
lows:

"In capital Invested Massachusetts
shows 248.35 per cent, increase.

"tC nith Carolina ahowi 3.102 ver cent.
Increase, and South Carolina shows 82
per cent, increase.

"In the number of spindles during this
Deriod Massachusetts showed 197 per
cent.; North Carolina 2.740 per cent., and
South Carolina 8.996 per cent. Not only
Is the Increase incomparably greater in
our States, but the new Improved ma-
chinery we have even adds to this aspect
of the case.

"Figures for 1906 are even more Inter-
esting. South Carolina leads the South
In this great Industry, and North Car.
ollnn. comes a close second. North and
South Carolina are the two lending
States in the South in this work, end the
figures from these two States prove this.
The South now uses annually 213,000
more bales of cotton than is used in the
New England mills, and the ratio or In.
creu.se Is steadily maintained. In the
consumption of the raw product South
Carolina comes first, with North Car-
olina a close second, and In the number
of spindles South Carolina again ranks
first, with 2,989.848 spindles, her sister
State of North Carolina coming next,
with something over two million.

The reju venation of the South since
IMS Is more than marvellous and I am
thrilled with pride and with wonder
when I see what we have accomplished.
No race of men in the universe could
equal what we have accomplished dur-
ing this period. To-da- y there are only
about six million less people In the
Southern States than there was In the
United States in 1865. We have now

more In bank deposits than could
be found throughout our country In I860,

and In railroad mileage we more than
double all that in lfWI could be found
within the borders of these great United
States.

"In 1860 property values In the Unllrd
States amounted to $16,159,000,000 and to-
day the South lacks less than one-ten- th

of showing these entire figures feu-- our
great section.

"Nearly twice as manv spindles are
now humming in the South than were
heard In 1N60 In the entire country, and
we are producing over four times as
much coal ns was then produced in the
United States.

"Looking at our yield of corn we find
the South now producing 061,0(10,000 bush-
els ugninst 830.000,000 for the United
Suites crop In 1860. In total exports we
furnish $659,000,000 now, and thes .figures
for the entire country In 1800 amounted
to only $333,000,000.

"In every department of growth and
progress we have Just reaeon for pride
in what we of the South have done, what
we nre doing.

"A sortous reflection here nnd yet a
most significant one. lies In the fact that
even these stupendous figures do not
fully Phow the progress and the wealth
of the South., We have grand opportuni-
ties before us, and there is work to be
dtine. W have merely a forecast of
what could, what should bo done.

"There are millions of fertile acres to
be tilled. Our great water powers are
iiachiilned, wasted. Our mineral de-
posits are not known, not realised, be.
ivuse they are practically untouched.
Our agricultural Industries need Inten-
sive diversification, and this is ono of
the most Important consideration re-
quiring our thought, energy and our
time. Today, for Instance, in my State,
out of over 19.000,000 acres of land only

,0n.O0() acres are under actual cultiva-
tion."

He also discussed immigration, favor-
ing that of the right' quality; and lynch-
ing, which he opposed vigorously.

Governor Heyward completely cap-
tured his audience, and made It en-

thusiastic by proposing at the close to
"The fairest of the Slates, our moth-
ers, the Carollnas."

Mr. McKae Introduced "Bob Glenn,"
the term by which the people like to
call him, and us one worthy of the
mantle of Avcock.

GOVERNOR GLENN SPEAKS.
Gov. Glenn was In the finest form.

He touched upon the history of Char-
lotte, as set forth in Mr. D. A. Tomp-
kins' history of the city. After

the luird times the pioneers
were up against, he said that coffee
and sugar were too expensive for use
and that they had to sweeten their
brandy with a sort of honey. In this
way he worked off a capital lilt on
himself and his peer, if tho Govern-
or of .South Carolina had brought
along a Jug of that delicious stuff he
feared he would have fallen from
grace. He was applauded for his
reference to the Mecklenburg Declar-
ation, the Hornets' nest, and other
honoruble events In the county's his-
tory. Widening his range, he re-

viewed the Joint history of the Caro-
lina, dwelling upon the war times
and' the period of reconstruction which
devastated both. He contrasted this
season of desolation and distress with
present prosperity and sketched the
heroic rise of our people. This city,
which In 1S60 had no railroad, now Is

reached by two great systems, and has
;is many as 36 trains a day. Its pop-
ulation In I860 was 1,836, and is now
42,000. It has 1N0.000 spindles. 5.000
looms, 12,000 fm-tor- employes, ma-

chine works that ship to all parts of
the world, 156 mScadam roads, fur-
nishes market for 32,000 bales of cot-

ton, has In Its banks $10,000,000. He
quoted Gov. Terrell bs saying that
this city 1 to be to this Htate as Is

Atlanta to Georgia, and commented nt
some length on the motto of the club,
'Watch us grow."

If It continue to grow, lie said, ns
it linn grown In tho last 2 days, It
will not ho long liefore we shall have
100,000. He wustaltKMl this statement
i)V a comparison of figures ho had so

ured from t;ils place two days ago
"""1 thft enormously Increased figures

warmly delivered
He nsttwrrd the Mouth Carolinian 1 hat

Ms State should iifver call to us in
vain, uJid in closing propneed aa roast,
"To the members of th- - Greater Char-lott- o

Club, wlio. If they he true, will
make this city the greatest of all the
Htie of the Sunny South."

Mr. M. V. Ed wards, of the Southern
Hallway, was to have been present,
r presenting his company, but could
not Mr. Cost, of the Seaboard
Air Line, sent a toner telegram of re--

'" 'h "th before the toast of
Col. W. B. Rodman, division counsel
tor the Southern Railway, and bf Mt
C. D. Bennett, of the local bar, but
all reports advertise thm aa xci
lently cxsticelved and ttspreased,

It waa an ocraaton worthy of record
!n the history of the Ky. . ,

: Baltimore Prortiiro.
Baltimore, March 1. KUmr quiet, tin--

shsnged. Wheat firmer: spot contrail
U tt$i.'rs.t'orn nrmer: spot 4 to 47,' Southern
White ora 4C4 e 7.Oats stcfidy. No, t mixed Sttt te 14. ,

R easier; No. ? Weetern 1 to ,

Butter steady. Fancy t&i fancy imlia--
tiim $ to 21. Do rrettmery p. f

. , .

Vn Steady, unchanged.
Clifwse Arm. unchanged. - Sugar sirens.

' ' ' :

m
Merchants and Farmers

National BarA
:

CHARLOTTE, Ii C.

The Mutual Building and Loan

0. M. Saunder. of Wlngwte,
Mr. Sikea was a Christian and a

member of the First Baptist church
here. He never missed preaching,
rain or shine, and was devoted td his
church. " r

Funeral services were held, in the
First Baptist church this afternoon at
4 o'clock. All tbe ministers of the
town making short talks. r

The CJiurdh could not hold the peo-
ple who turned out to pay their last
tribute to their dead friend.

BASEBALL SEASON.

Opened at Trinity by Game Between
Collego and High School. In Which
Former .Won by Score of 7 to 0.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, March baseball

season opened with Trinity this af
ternoon when she met the Trinity Park
School team and defeated It by a score
of 7 to 0. It was a very snappy game,
both teams showing up well. Tho fea
ture of ihe game was the heavy hit
ting of Justus for Trinity. Out of
four times up he got one two-bagg- er

and two three-bagger- s, one, of tbesa
being when two ' men were on bases.
Two new pitchers were in the box
for Trinity and Coach Stockdale is
well pleaded with the work they did.
Batteries Trinity, Clement. Oantt and
wrenn; Trinity Park School--Lan- e,

Broom and Justus.
Score: R H E
Trinity 1000004 0"2 7 7 1

T. P. S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

BRIEFS.

The school committee of the Dll
worth graded school will meet in the
school building Monday night at 8
o'clock.

will be Miriam and
Covenanter day at the Second Presby-
terian church. A special programme
has been arranged. Including an ad
dress by Rev. Dr. M. D, Hardin.

The International Harvester Com
pany Is moving its stock from the
Burwell building, on South College
street, to the new building erected for
it, at No. 301 East Trade street.

The recepts at the city cotton plat-
form yesterday were 60 bales and the
highest price, paid for the staple was
10.75 cents a pound. The receipts for
the corresponding date of last year
were 98 bales and the best price at
that time was 7.75 cents a pound.

Special Notices
fiT17FPKT Pirtff.KH PEPPEftS. MAN

goes and Cucumbers assorted. A iresn
barrel Just received. They have tnat
"good home-ma- de taste." "They are
simply delicious," is the verdict of all
who haVe tried them. Let us send
vou ut a dozen. 'Phone 68. MILLEK--
VAN NESS CO.

IK YOU ARB- - NOT PERFECTLY
pleased with Blue Ribbon Lemon and
Vanilla, your money back. Absolutely
pure, goes twice us far and the "Blue
Klbbon flavor" is perieciioii.

DELICIOUS BROILERS. WEIGHING
one pound each, five weeks old.. Tele-pho- no

orders to farm, 2943. CHAH- -
1 A JTTK POULTRY FARM.

Nl'NNALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
fresh by express Just received. 60 cents.
per pouna. nota exclusively in umt- -
lotte by WOODALL & 8HKPPARD.

PURINA BABY CHICK FOOD WILL
save the little fellows' lives, and keep
them growing; 234 cents per pouna.

D1L WORTH DRUG STORE,
'Phone 247. B. 8. DAVIS,

FOR RENT 10 S. MYERS.
cottage. $16.fi; 3f N. Church,
cottage, $10.00; 308 N. Church,
cottage. $10.00; 611 East 7th,
$10.66; u N. Poplar, rooms, $18.00; 604

. t:nurcn, rooms, tn.w; wi ri iiu,
4 rooms, $7.00. J. ARTHUR HENDER
SON a: BKO.

FOR OtriCK SALE N. TRYON ST.
lot surprisingly cheap. Most attractive
lot on East Ave, corner, heurt of fash,
lonable district, and proper price. These
two places are to be sold now, so it's
up to the wise to act in a nurry. a. u.
KEEBLER. 'Phone $44.

WATCHES CLEANED AND R EPA I li-

ed in a workman. like manner by men
of ability. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. K. STEERB, Jeweler. Corner 6th
and N. Tryon streets.

FOR BALE 2,000 CABBAGE, LETTUCE
and Tomato Plants. Cut Flowers and
Funeral Designs at BCHOLTZ'8
OREEN HOUSES, Charlotte, N. C.
'Phone 2081.

VK HAVE ALL THE PARAPHER-
nulla necessary for the removal of the
whiskers. Safety raiors, raior strops,
noap. mugs, brushes, etc. See our win.
dow. JA8. P. 8TOWE & CO., Drug,
gists. 'Phone 179.

WE HAVE A VERY FINE LOT OF
seasoned oak and pins stove wood;
quantity and- - quality guaranteed. Ws
also carry a stock of terra cotta pipe
from 4 In. to 24 In. 'Phone $70. Prompt
delivsry. C. DO WD CO.

ABSOLUTE FIT, GUARANTEED, NEW
Stock beautiful spring suitings just ar-
rived. Let me take your measure be-

fore the rush Is on, finest goods on the
market." All orders have my personal
attention. H. MILLER, Tailor, 10 East
Trads street.

W A NTED FA RMS. MINERAL AND
Tlmbsr Lsnds for Northern buyers.
Writs JOHN F. BEATTTi CO., Real
Estate Agents. 300 Et mn street.

BIO LINK SILVERWARE JU8T RB
celved. Would like to show you what
I have. Goods uiased here Kn.
graved free. J. E. STEERS. Jeweler.
Corner 6th and N. Tryea. strests.

MORE OLIVER TYPEWRITERS WEBB
sold In North Carolina, issx yenr ;inan
any other moke. We will "sell tnor
than ell other makes combined this
year. Ask for facts and figures' and
reasons why these conditions exist. If
yon don't already know. J. B, CRAY-TO- N

CO.. Trust Building..

BUSINESS MEN WIU. NOf FIND A
. more convenient place to dine ftor a

varied bill of fare than here,Sore efforts are - for kuick.- - best satis-fscto- ry

servins, OEM RESTAURANT,
K. F. CRESVVELL. Manager., - ,

SILVER POLISH 2fiq. - BOTTLB.
Cleans your silver nice and bright.
'Phone 170 for a sample package. J,
K. BTEKHR, Jeweler, .Corner th and
N. Tryon stiveta. '

(Our CORN - MEAL
A5 Is uniformly fresh.

Knt how cheap, but
how " good,' U "urmotto. "", - i. f '

1 'M STAR I'JUS

Is getting the thought and attention from, business men and flnan- -
ciers to a degree hitherto unknown' In any of the associations. They
are now realizing that B. & L. money la the cheapest money for

. 1 building purposes, and that for safe and profitable Investment alone,
they stand at the head. We can sell you matured stock,, stock m
the January or April Series, and do it to-da- y. You can be accom-
modated almost any old way. So If you stay dut, It's your loss,

rand no one's fault but your own.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
'""V tuaoraitc . ;,

It la onr . constant 'alm,to ba'ceurteous aad accommodatiag to aU
and make this a banlt where those ; of inodeta meeuui

shall nave the ' same treatment "aa those more favorably altuated,
Ton are cordially Invited to open a bang recount with us. 'JNO. R. PHARR, President.

PHONE 344.
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1 A HOME
: 1

v Qharlotte Trust Gompany i
Capital $100,000.00 ;

Satisfy yourself ' ef the soundness and reliability; of this institution
then come. In and open an account Every courtesy and accommo- - --

datloa extended; Jo" either large or small depositors. '
,

We are offering for a few
days a very desirable home,
half block from North Tryon
St, in the very best residential
section of Charlotte, at a price
that shouldbe taken, up at once .

HEATH, , , f C, M. PATTERSON,
- A M JX AZi

W. H. BELK, O. P.
J. M, DAVIS, r

" H. O. LINK.
T. C.' OfJTHRHBJ, ' J. H. LITTLE,THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY

A. O. CRAIO, Secy.'.-an- Manager, t
'"

. OfBce 18 K. Trade St. . -- fy.-Vhotw 911.' T

OFFICERS J,
I J President.

the value of manufactured products n set down on the programme folder.
South Carolina amounts to iz t r cent. He warmly praised Charlotte as a

"And more: m the clone of Iw6 about lighteoiMt city and for that reason, un-lll-

million dollars more were expended der Biblical promise, bound to b ur

operating iimnufiiet urlng plants than jii- - lit n kn to the Gov-11- 1the yen Wt. In cotton mnnufaclur-- 1 "". JwTiIns alone we had In 1WI Ktli millions of i or coming, were and
THE LATE MARSHALL HELD, SAID to itifeaclvMtage of the NEW INTEREST qp&irttt

J which IkgiarrM-tmSTlVlXGSDBPARt-
M

MBKTapriLM&frv " youwe an; accoiint," in-
crease yofir balance; if:novbe sure to open, one this

dollars Invented. To-da- y. oi.lv five voarsiInter, JJ4 million dollars represents tho
Sum total of ttils investment. During this
Same period the nlu of the mHnufae.
tuied product of our cotton mills In-

creased $3(70.W jii 3H million dollars
shows the Increase in con of operating
these, mills.
u"In 1M) we had !.K!.C4 spindles: we

IWW have J,9(.a4 spindles- - H pretty live.Iy ioeresse. The consumption of ittimIk J amounted to fto.KW babs, an m-- of

IHMWl bales more than were
e in WD, Our cotton croo tn lK)

fupounied to 742.294 bales, nrui in lunrxhuJ

, 3. W, ZIMMERMAN,
w at lovn ,. ,

C. M. PATTERSON, L, JIHAGOOD,
. Vice President. vasmer. i .

MvA '3a W .t
t.fr'e"'fj.W'tA

Treasurer. )Aea(., Treaa

T

per cent, - -

pref, 1 pr cent." ?lsiVa
prer, a per cent.

Ufg. - Ce. prefer. fssl it

SerSpanLoJJ '

The five, ten or fifteen cents a day thefcjs squandered, Whlls a ;

mere Urine apparently, if saved would In a few years, ' amount to
thousands of dollars, and go far toward establishing the founda- - "

tlon of a future career. " , - - , ' v if "
. ,,4

The history of every future begins with the First Dollar' Saved.;.
Some may enjoy fortunes earned by others, but they all started by
saving the small amounts, i "We pay you to gave.'

SOUTHERN LORN & SZtVitfGS BMViC
AlsxaiKtan V. Pm--, W, L. ' Jenkins, Caahtsr. ',

Southern Statctrust Got
CAPIXAL 200,00-,,- t" '

TRUST BCILDIG -- S ! CIIARIaTTTC, nJCLsJ.A
GEO. STEPHENS, T. S. FRANKLIN, W. Hi WOOD, J. E. DAVIS,

figures show J.latOOO bales, the neu ts and good wishes, which was
nst crop on record. The present valuoread by the toastmaster.

I ZIiaLS?10.'! CTOf: lh" "vr-'-- ! The reporter, not on Bvccouirt of theftJLl;;"!?" for newspaper res- -

At iff AfF FARM Fill? M F

President. '.Vice--, Frea.

HIGH 10 Louise pref. ?
10 to fiO Hosklns
z Highland park

. ' IP td 60 taivtna
. - mil, , -

. , 20a Trenton cam.

ftfrwHalt;"for tarvta ibii Term"
Jtst here tt may be interest ins- - to n..it ,U) t - In 1M our manufart urimi nu n i -
In Soatb Carotins consumed ts bnles ofwhile lbs ofrii-ln- l figures forkIkjw th.it 4,)0B bales wr consumed
In the raw product alone,

v

forty young .fruit' trees;

n a 1 4 aviesw; a aaia a vr aa wiusmi ,j
JtonUng on Seattle's Ford Macadam road, , three . miles from .

cityj about fifteeri acres in timber;

lillLJl - ,$1000 N.
Dwelling ana warn, a fooo spring on iaca - ' '

CaU at offlea fo prices, 4? f,y ,V U K 4lf -
4

aftttuaUriaMNo- fet of lumber andbundreds ef tbausands of cre are yield-tn- sj

Mill plenteous supplies, .y - .

'ur mineral deposits srw Hch In qtial.Hf,0n& in quantity, and Wlum diversl-fi-M

farming and maaufscturlug ItK-rms-e

trore snd mors with cn passing-- : yar
, the Jarretise tn the total figures showing

ur mat'TUI wealth will be eisn greater
m1 mure st liking, w"inparlive figures concern I rur Pol ton

tnanuf-Mture- , gathered from United
Hates census reports tr most interest-ing. - I shall submit, only, those from
2v"ith end South Carolina and Massa.

, - ' i i '

i , 2.0f0- - to fZS.VVV 7, t i,' ouc a9?l IfHd
'" Allwr loans" - W j("TNTC" 'on..Rai Eatatap rtxr-ir3-l- j. --

"r by . 1 - .i 4 c ,., fiA'P 1 l'il4,WB(iIWlMBawkn imhm end Real Estate Ant ;. -

r 1


